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Tech Talent is back for 2021
The region’s largest tech recruitment event is
back!
Bigger and better than ever before, Tech Talent will see
between
70-80
businesses
showcase
their
opportunities to an expected audience of 1000
attendees.
Now taking place online – we’re helping to bring the
talent you need to the North East. Tech Talent is being
promoted both inside and outside the region to attract
the best graduates and professionals.
Take a look at our fantastic exhibitor and sponsorship
packages and confirm your spot now.

Exhibitor Options
SMEs
Standard £299 +VAT
Premium £449 +VAT

Recruitment and
Corporate
Standard £499 +VAT
Premium £649 +VAT

Exhibitor Pack
Join digital and technology SMEs, tech enterprise
companies, professional development bodies,
training providers and further and higher education
providers for the North East’s annual Tech Talent
event on 24 February 2021.

Why Exhibit?
Advertise your vacancies - these are not limited to
tech roles; they can be product, design, marketing,
business development, finance - anything you wish
Meet potential candidates in an informal setting
Widen your talent pool
Raise your profile
Find out about new training and CPD opportunities for
your team

Exhibitor Pack
What’s in it for you?
SME from £299 +VAT
Corporate and Recruitment from £499 +VAT
All our Exhibitor Packages include the following:
Exhibitor booth and private one-to-one chats
Opportunity to direct message delegates
Dedicated page on the Tech Talent app
Directory insert with social media and website
Engagement with the 1000 delegates that are
expected to attend - from students to
experienced professionals

To book your place or find out more, please visit
the Tech Talent Eventbrite page
or contact Libby Pearse
Elizabeth.Pearse@sunderlandsoftwarecity.com
+44 7526 167 358

Exhibitor Packs Detailed:

Max number of
staff attending
Video display within
booth
Promotion on social
media
Link to vacancies
on Tech Talent Jobs
Contact details in
post-event email
Exhibitor logo on
Tech Talent Jobs
Ability to message
delegates via Tech
Talent app
Support from the
Tech Talent team to
find and contact
delegates with
relevant skills (data
sharing)
Exhibitor banner
display on Tech
Talent platform and
app
1x Lightning Talk
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